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Newport Breaks RecordNEWPORT LOCALS Town Manager
Pian Is Success

óf New York City arrivo today and
will be the guests. of Dr. and Mrs.
Harry F. Hamilton for ten days

two wceks.
Miss Marjorie Hall of Rock Is- - a enc

CompaiyCiò

Dr. and Mrs.J. H. Gaines or'
a family party at dinner

on
.
Tuesday, Mr. and .Mrs. William

r TU
Adams ol Boston, Mrs. iuza i

ams, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Davis and
Mr. nnu ira. ai. ri......

Asa Thayer spent the week vitn j

bis parents in Stanstead.
Mrs. Urban Livingston and son,

George Frederick., arrive today
l'rom several wceks visit with re-

lati
on

ves in Dorchester.
John Daley of Manchester is

visititi)? relative in the city.
Ralph B. Denny.of Montpclicr,

adjustor for the Union Mutual In-

surance Co., has been in Newport to
in connection with the recent fire
in Newport Center. for

T. H- - IJ'ildwin of Allston, Mass..
is visiting bis daughter, Mrs. G. F.
Koot. the

W. N. Pike and Charles Audin-woo- d

of Derby Lino, Were business
visitors in town yesterday.

George Maurice Phelp.s is home
from Boston for two wceks .

rad
'

Maurice Kendall rcturns today get
to his school in West Lebanon. old

Mrs. George Wilder and son
Robert returned yesterday l'ioni a
visit to her home in North Troy.

Col. Dennison and family bave
moved fiom Lenoxvillc, 1'. Q-- , to by

the C. H. Brown house on Pleasant
St., which he recently bou.uht.
Mrs. Ellen Wellcome who has or-

ci: pied the rooms since the fire in

the Aubin block has moved back,

into ber former tcnement.
Daniel Callahan x! Boston, ha.-- i

been visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. II. Brown.

Mrs. Eumene Ponton is confined
to the house by illness.

Mr. and Mrs. George I- - Fio-- t rei

After Xmas Mark Down Sale begins Saturday and continues for ten

days. Every garment must be cleaned up àuring those ten

days regardless of cost

Suits, Coats and Dresses
Children's Suits, Coats and Dresses

15 in. long. Regular
Sale price $79.00

Ladies' Marmot Coats,
price ?140.00.

Men's, Boys' and Children's Overcoats. Reg-u-la-r

price $9.50. Sale price $5.50

Ladies' Coats. RegularTONSIUTIS Ladies' long Plush Coats, guaranteed Salts
Plush. Regular price $39.00.

Sale price $27.50

Ladies' and Misses' ali wool Serge Dresses. Reg-

ular price $9.00. Sale price $1.50

Ladies' and Misses Tweed Coats, double-face- d

goods. Regular price $22.50.
Sale price $12.98

Ladies' and Misses' ali wool velour Coats, fur
collars. Regular pnee $25.00.

Sale price $16.98

Ladies' ali wool Bolivia Coats, full silk lining,
black caracul collars. Regular price $39.00.

Sale price $23.50

Ladies' Bolivia Coats, black opossum collars, full
silk lined. Regular price $45.00.

Sale price $27.50

Ladies' ali wool Polo Coats, doublé faced goods.
Regular price $29.00. , Sale price $16.50

price $12.00.
Sale price $6.50

to 19. Regular price
Sale price $7.98

to 19. Regular price
Sale price $9.98

Ladies' and Misses' ali wool Poiret Twill Dresses.
Regular price $18.00. Sale price $1098

Ladies' ali wool Poiret Twill Dresses, in Brown,
Blue and Black, nicely trimmed. Regular
price $22.50. Sale price $14.50

Children's Coats, sizes 3 to G, Corduroys, Velvets
and Polo Cloth. Regular price $5.50.

Sale price $2.98

land is employed at the R. G. Blan-ohar- d

insu rarve office durine the
absenee of Miss Eclna Woodard,
who t,ikil); a liort vacation.

Mi.s Mina l'ìeasance of Derby
Line visited i'riends in town yester-
day. ' '

J. A. Chevrefìls was in Montreal
Wednesday.

The special committee on winter
sports alfairs, E. A. Hamilton,
Walter Kipp and E. E. Humphrey
held a meeting last evening and
resolved that the way to begin was

begin, ;uid they bave set next
Monday afternoon, New Years day

a meeting at four in the after-
noon ut the Arinory. Everybody
who is in ;uiy way interested in

idea of winter sports for New-
port is askcd to be present. An
organiziit ioti will be formed and
niembership solicited. So pass the
word aloinv, come along yourself

h !p Imo-!- . a worthy project Ev-
erybody is wanted, young and old,

into line, pian for some rea!
lime out of doors fun.

Rcmember the New Ycar's
Dance at the Newport Armory
.Monday evening Jan. lst. Music

George Hamilton IJarbary Coast
Jazz Band of Dartmouth.

Charles Tylcr Prouty of Spring-fieb- l
is visiting Mrs. Charles A.

Prouty.
Mrs. 11 itclicock was born in

liakersfield in 1 8-- and after her
niarriage to (". P. Hitchock of
Westlield. Nearly ali of her life
was spent in North Troy.

Joseph Lamothe of Montreal is
vi.siting at the home of J. Chev--

il s.
Mrs. C. P. Hitchchock, sixty-fiv- e

ycars of age, died at the home
lo!' her daughter, Mrs. O. L. Kelley
Thursday afternoon at three
o'elork.

The Trae and Blanchard store
is being ìvniodeld and several
clianges ilìade. The office space is
being cnhtrged and wlien com-pli'te- d

Mr. lhiiitington's and the
mrin oll'ice will be combined. The
wall cases are to be removed to
the rear of the stole. New cases
with doors installed which will
show sani p Ics and prioes. A new
sporting v.'oof'.s dcpartnient is to
be fittcd no and the new arrange-
ment sin adii inrrea.-- e the erficency
ot the sales force and make buy-in- g

easier fui' the patron.-- ; of the
sto re.

The American Journal of Health
alter a most rigid analysis of Bak-er- 's

l' lav.oring Extracts, say: "No
better or, pui'er article was over

Advertisement.

NEWPORT BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

ERNEST L7HUNT
lìegi.stei d Optoinetrist itnrl n.

Specialist in Spcctucle and
Iye gla.s fittinj.

-- 02 E. Main St., Newport.'Vt.
Write 1 foror idione lo 21

appointmorit.
PK. H Alili V F. li A MILTON
DENTAL SURGERY

y Service
Complete Gas and Oxygen equip- -

ment for nainless denistry.
Office honrs: '8.i!0 to 12, 1.0 to

Tel. 278 Gilman's Block

E. II. IIOWE
Succi-s- or tn IlflWE & STOWE.

1CKAL ESTATE, NEWPORT
Tel. 17". Root's Block

IIEMSTITCIIING
Latest styles, buttons rovered .to
order. Mail orders fdled promptly.

Mi--'- Tmdeau & Wheeler
41 Main Street Tel.

('. A. Ciamlon, M. I).
Ève, Mar, Nose and Throat
Main St.! St. Johnsbuvy, Vt.

Appoint ments for cxamination or
glasses by lettor or tclephone

The 0 Spot
FOR

Clearing. Pressing and Kcpairing.
E. ROUSSEAU

fTuMt Prtnnrarit Block. Newport

Radio Service and
Supplies

FOliREST DREW
it Nev.)int Electric Shop

Main Street
Newport, Vermont

SIvIS RIA DE TO ORDER
$2.50 to $5.00

Neeni'iling to letigth
Y. J. Harrison
r . Main Street. Newnort

The Little Shop for Cripplcd
Furniture.

Sei' me bi fore throwirijr aside old
piece or buvitur new

JOSEPH MORIN
Cahinet-mako- r and Carpente'

Ch'il Road Newport
Tel. ;::-- 2

otlier alile. also
the adie:

and otlier l'u r and I do

Handling Christmas Mail

Continued from Taire One
lay, This wasnnade possible by the
regular help working overtinie and
working at a high rate of speed.
Two of the camere, Eddie Wells
and Lawi'ence Mosher, volunteered
to clean everything up on Sunday
and delivered evry package which
carne in Saturday night and Sun-
day morning, so that with the
Monday delivery, everything was
cleaned up and the carriera hope
that every one vas happy.

This was an act on their pjrt
which should be appreciated, as it
made the delivcries for Monday
much earlier. ..

NEWPORT LOCALS

She leaves, besides her daugh-
ter, Mrs. O. L. Kelley of Derby
Center, a son, Clayton D. Hitch-coc- k

of New Britain, Conn., and a
sister, Mrs. Nettie Kurt of Lunen-bur- g.

She was a faithful and
member of the Congrega-tiona- l
church in North Troy for

more than thirty years, and her
life was full of kind cleeds for
others. Amid the cares of a busy
life she always found time for
sympathay and neighborly kind-nes- s.

C. J. Maynard of Burlington was
a business visitor. j

She had been ili for elevcn
months and death was due to a
complication of troubles. Funeral j

services have not as yet been
but internment will be at

North Troy.

Irasburg
Harlan Sears was home from

Springfield, Mass., for the holidav.
Mr. B. A. Ward, M. S. Quelph

Agricultural college is spcnding
his vacation with his parents at
the pai'sonage until Jan "ni.

Misses Consta::cc and Elsie
Ward also spent tii Christmas hol-ida- y

at the parsonage returning
to their home tn Montreal on
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Addine church of Brown-ingto- n

is visiting ber niece Mrs.
F. E. Powers.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Marshal Freehai't Tuesday Dee.
26.

Ellery Mason met with a pain-fu- l
accident on Christmas day

while vi.siting his brother-in-la-

in Lowell. They were examining a
new revolver which the lattei- - had
recently purchased when it was

discharged, the bullet
lodging in his ankle, where it can-
not be removed.

Mr. and Mrs. C. IL Hannant.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Smith and!
daughter Vera, and Bradley San- -

born and son Martin spent Christ- -
mas with their sister in Newport
Center.

Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Ward and
son Bernard were guests of Iiev.
and Mrs. Newton of Albany at
dinner yesterday, the ,"7tli anrti-vei'sa-

of Rev. A. J. Ward's birth-da- y.

Some of the village rcsidents
made gdoo uso o." tho holiday by
cutting down the dead tree's
around the common.

From Dee. lst to Dee. 2." Mr.
Ward's hens have laid ."i.'U eggs.

Among the Christmas parties
was one at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. IL Met cai f when 22 rela-tive- s

and fricnds sai down to a
sumptious dinner. This was follow-e- d

by a tree :S8!) gifi--.
The Christmas nee exercises in

the town hall on Saturday evening
wei'e of a very enjoyable charac-ter- .

A large company were present
and the two trees were loaded with
useful and pretty gifts. A special
leaiuie was a l'ageant represent-- i
mg the birth of Christ.

A very unexpected pleasure was
alforded pastor and Mrs. Ward at
the exel'cises T'nn fnvmop l.i.,,r
presented with an envelope fon-tainin- g

a substantial sum of mon-
ey and th lattei' with a jiair of
blankets.

Lyndon
Cedric Pierre of Burlington is

spcnding Christmas vacation with
his family at C. lj. Deos'.

W. J. Mooney held a familv
gathering at his home Christmas
having as juests George Weed
and family of Wheelork and Mrs.
Rebecca Mooney of Lvndonville.

Weyland D. pierce and Ger-
trude Hazcl Ducham wc,e marned
Saturday Dee. 21 at the Congre-gation-

Parsonage by Rev. Rob-
ert Clark.

Clain Dustin is recoveiing from
an operation for appendiciti at
Iìrightlook hosiptal, St. Johnsburv.

loseph LeMear and Harry Sau
daini were home ro r the holidays
from Fitchburt!-

David Bean who suffered a
shock some time ago is not mak-in- g

a good recovery and is stili
seriously ili at his home.

Lunenburtf
S. C. Smith was in West Leba-

non, N. IL, last week and on his
return was accompanied hy Mrs.
Mary Geo who will spemi the win-
ter with her daughter, Mrs. S. C.
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baie of
Lyndonville were guests of the F.
D. Hale's imil other relatives over
the week end and Christmas.

Lawrence Newman is home
from Gray's Business college in
Portland, Me., for the holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Newman at South Lunen-bur- g.

HOLLAND
Harry Bradford, who bus been

quite sick, is better.
Carroll Green is working fui IL

L. Bradford.
Harry Hall and Fai 1 Wheeler

visited in Newport last week.
Mrs. George Gray is assist ing

Mr. Kidder in the post office in
Derby.

Little Ruby Gray is vcrv sick.

Children's Coats, sizes
$8.50.

Continued from page 1)
To get first hand information

I first visited the office of the nl

manager, .1. B. Wright,
who is paid $3,600 a year for his
job and who, according to a form-
er town treasurer, save.s his sal-ar- y

four or five times a year by
his eiricient management. Mr.
Wright is no stranger to St Johns-bui-- y

as the Commercial Club had
him as one of their speakers two
winters ago when he explalned the
working of the -- system, which at
that time was under fire owing to
li.ck of Kupport from some mem-ber- s

of the board who hired him.
Mr. Wright is a tireless worker, à
practical engineer and an expert
accountant. He has but one aim in
view and that is to give the taxpay-er- s

the most for their money and
to eliminate waste and duplication
in every department. This is the
smellest town he ever managed
and he is leaving next week to De-

corno a consulting engineer along
town management line.s and the
work will be carried on by Roy M.
Wilromb, a former Lyndon boy,
who has been the town and village
treasurer for the past few years
as well as a successful mcrchant.

When the town and village start-
eli this form of government there
was a floating debt in the town of
$170,00(1, the accumulation of
years of bills in arrears. This was
soon remedied by issuing a five

ler cent bond issue of $120,000 and
at the end of the town's last fiscal
year the debt was redueed $,.9,2r.i.-1- T

and there was cash on hand of
.H'!,8;!t.80 much of which was
diawing interest.

The readers of the Caledonian-liecor- d

have been informed as to
the duties of a municipal manager
and Mr. Wright's work is specifi-call- y

prescribed by the Vermont
Statutes. He is highway commis-sione- r,

overseer of the poor, the
purchasing agent and has charge
of the accounting. Of course he
cannot do ali .'this work himself
urjd the roads are in charge of a
mo.-- t competent engineer and the
bookkeeping is handled by assist-ant- s.

Now as to results. Before
the new system was adopted the
streets of the town and village
were as bad as any place in Ver-

mont. Today the town and village
have a motorized highway depart-
ment that take care of 18.4 miles
of state road and 120 miles of oth-- !
er roads in the town and 20 miles

' in the village. The area of Street
' pavement has been more than
doubled since the pian was adopt-
ed and the municipality does its
own paving and concrete work.
Four concrete bridges costing
$1,200 each have been built replac- -

ing temporary structures that had
to he continually patched up. The
motorized highway department
consists of a steam roller, two
tiactors, two Dodge tmcks, a
White truck, an Indiana truck, a
Ford truck, a Dodge roadster 'ind
a stone crusher. These have ali
btcn jiaid for and when the vil-

lage uses them the expense is
charged to the village and when
the town uses any of them the se

is charged to the town.
Springfield's town tax of $2.81

is rnade up as follows:
Town school $i.:;o
Town .72
Special highway .07
Highway .20
Stato tax .10
State school .10
State highway .05

$2.84
The village tax is 75 ccnts on the

dollar.
Each year the taxes have been

redueed and the voters have the
satisfaction of seeing that they are
getting more for their money as
and three boards let the municipal
manaegr do ali the work and con-stant- ly

consult him as to jiresent
and future )lans. Besides getting
more l'or the dollar the taxpayers
have noticeli a reduction of 20
ccnts on the village tax and eight
ccnts on the town tax. While this
is not a large reduction it is much
moie appreciated than an advance.

Mr. Wright says that 2S." cities
and towns in the United States
are now under this forni of govern-
ment or some of its moditìcations
and the movoment is rapidly
spieading. A gl'oup of some 20
rcsidents of the town of Hartford
bave recently visited Springfield
with a view to having a municipal
manager for the villages of Hart-
ford, Wilder and White River
Junction. Il the three boards that
the law provides shall have charge
ot town and village aitairs are in
harmony with the pian and back
up their manager the system will
be an unualified success, says Mr.
Wright, in any community. And in
a succeeding article I shall give
similar endorsements from present
and former town oll'icials, manu-farturo- rs

professional mcn and the
stnall taxpayer.

Building Bone
is equally as important as ?

J building flesh. Foods that
I assist Nature, fix lime in the I
I bonesandteethareessential. 8

Scott's Emulsion
I -- t u '

cod-Iive- r oil contains,fé in abundance, eie--

ments that energize

E the body and assist
in the formalion of I

stronfi bone and sound teeth
Scoti . liowne. Iilo;ni HclV N T

Junior Coats, sizes 15

i $15.00. "
Junior Coats, sizes lo

$18.50.

Ladies' and Misses' Canton Crepe Dresses. Reg-

ular price $18.50. Sale price $12.98

Ladies' Crepe de Chine Dresses, shadow lace
trimmed. Regular price $27.50.

Sale price $19.50

Ladies' Pony Coats, Raccoon trimmed cuffs and
colla r. Regular price $125.00.

Sale price $39.00

Apply thickly over throat-cov- er

with hot tiannel

Va po Rub
Ovei 17 Million Jjrs Used V'tarli,

Developing, Printing

and Enlargìng
for Amaters. Special

paid to mail orders.
24 hour service. Ali orders
forwarded, postane prcpaid.

Send for pi ice list.
PHOTO-CRAF- T SHOP

37 Main St., Newport, Vt.
"Everything Photographic"

Eastman Kodak Agency

Brown' Bread
With or withoilt Raisins

Baked Beans

Hamblett's
NEWPORT SAKERY

TeL 213-- 8

SERVICE
GARAGE

Cars remodelled, overhau!-e- d

and painted. Ali classe.
of machine work (Ione.

East Main St., Newport

PREMIER THEATRE

Newport Vermont

TONIGIIT

Wallace Reid in
'Across the Còntinent'
and Art Acord in. "The Days

of Buffalo Bill"

SATURDAY, DEC. :;o

Jack Holt and Ajnes
Aycrs in "Rought and

Paid For"
and Bull Montana in

"A Lady's Man"

Men's Department
Men's and Young Men's Brown Overcoats.

Regular price $18.00. Sale price $12.50

Men's and Young Men's Overcoats, belt ali
around, Green and Brown shades. Regu-
lar price $27.00. Sale price $19.50

Men's Black Kersey Coats, velvet collar, $33.00
value. Sale price $22.50

Men's Oxford Gray and Light Tan Overcoats,
doublé texture, $37.00 value.

Sale price $21.50

Men's and Young Men's II art Schafì'ner and
Marx Coats. Regular price $15.00.

Sale price $29.50

Men's A. F. Patrick Coats and Ulsters. Regular
price $50.00. Sale price $37.50

II

3 to 9. Regular price
Sale price $1.98

Vorraen

Shoe Department
Ladies' Moccasin Slippers. Regular price $1.75.

Sale price $1.19

Ladies' Slippers. Regular price $1.35.
Sale price 69c

Ladies' Slippers. Regular price $1.50 and $1.75.
Sale price 9Sc

American
NOTSCE

SPORT Eli A 5

C otMngSend me your deer heads
ialize in niuking beautiful fui- -

and
l'or

Ju.--t send me Fox. Raccoou
the re.--t at a reasonable jnice.

CotìiiorsThe Lowest Pricsri nThe New Taxadermist Shop
CLARENCE PHILLIPS, Proprietor.

Glover, 'eriiiont OUR WANT ADS. PAY


